SERVING THE WORLD
WITH SURFACE PREP TOOLS
SINCE 1937
All Purpose Surface Prep Tools

Electric and Pneumatic Models – Suitable for All Applications

Electric Tools
Electric tools are available in 115 and 230 volt models. 15 feet of three conductor cable is included.

Testimonials

“The Cadillac of Deck Crawlers”

“It’s like a Bionic Needle Scaler”

“Most user-friendly surface prep tool and a definite requirement on all of our foreman trucks, now everybody wants one!”

“There are many imitators and tools that try to be the best, but there is only (1) AURAND tool”

“Definitely a best friend for any swimming pool rehab job”

“Those Aurand tools remove just about anything from every surface OR should I say about everything from any hard surface”

Pneumatic Tools
Pneumatic tools feature rotary type air motors, free from toggles, pistons, or reciprocating parts to eliminate vibration. Tools operate on 42 CFM, 70-100 PSI.
For Line Removal, Trip Hazards

The AURAND floor cleaners feature a 4 3/4-inch rotating head and heavy-duty gasoline or electric motor. Designed with sturdy 42-inch handles and large rubber tires for easy maneuverability and stand-up operation. It’s the perfect tool for cleaning any hard accumulation from concrete floors and walkways or for stripping painted lines from blakctop or concrete pavement.

MODEL W1E
115/230 Volt, 60 Hz single phase motor.
Totally enclosed, fan cooled. Ball bearings lubricated with moisture resistant grease.
Weight: 97/lb.
Height: 42” to top of handles.
Width: 12” to outside of wheels;
15” to outside of motor & guard.
Length: 48”

MODEL W1G
5 HP Gas

**ALL AURAND TOOLS FEATURE:**

A lightweight, well-balanced tool designed and built for all position surface prep applications.

Tools available in multiple sizes and power sources (110V, 230V, and pneumatic).

The Cast Aluminum housings and hardened worm gear design provide a tough, durable tool that will ensure many years of service.

The patented, dual head cutter design offers almost twice the working area as competitors and nearly 4x with our extended models.

The adjustable depth shoe controls cutter contact and impact, while also protecting the base surface. This assures uniform cleaning action and maximizing cutter life.

Aurand's dual heads and depth shoe also create a unique triangular balance that offers minimum operator fatigue along with maximum control and productivity.

The dual head design symmetry allows the operator to get very close to any obstruction or wall in all directions, almost instantly.

**Options Available for Aurand Tools.**

- Vacuum dust collection
- Wire brushes
- Carbide cutter for M-Series units

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CLEANING AREA</th>
<th>POWER SUPPLY</th>
<th>HORSE-POWER</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K7-1</td>
<td>5&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>9 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7-2</td>
<td>5&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>6 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP-5</td>
<td>8&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>9 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7-1E</td>
<td>8&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>11 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7-2E</td>
<td>8&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>11 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP5E</td>
<td>8&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>11 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5-1</td>
<td>12&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>21 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5-2</td>
<td>12&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>21 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP6E</td>
<td>12&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>16 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5-1E</td>
<td>5&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>28 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5-2E</td>
<td>5&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>115 V, 230 V</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>28 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP6E</td>
<td>5&quot; WIDE</td>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>24 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1G</td>
<td>5&quot; GASOLINE</td>
<td>115/230 V</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>90 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1E</td>
<td>5&quot; GASOLINE</td>
<td>115/230 V</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97 LBS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All tools available with dust collector
M-Series tools available with stand-up handles
Where can you get **SO MUCH** from such a small investment?

Each tool is individually assembled in house, by hand, at our facility in Cincinnati, OHIO.

Shipments of tools, parts and cutters are typically made within 24 hours.

Wherever you find deteriorating surfaces, non-skid, and coating removal, you will find AURAND tools!

**AURAND PRODUCTS ARE THE ANSWER**